
Ike OJice Seeks The Mail,

HON. DlKQERirEKjrASiS', JCST RE ELECT-

ED TO THE FIFTIETH C0XGRES3.

The firfd'CiingrPvmftn elected to the

fiftieth Ongrps u Hon. Bincr Her-

mann, of Orecon, who. from the latent

return, in reefrcteff nv ,000 plural-

ity, which it. is expected may 1b in-

creased to 1,500 plurality on the offi

cial count. A full tain ticket wss in

field by tie Kf shlican. Democrat,
and Prohibitioiiiiits. and a vigorous

canvass made of I he entire-- state- - by

each of tbebe'partiei. As far as heard

from, the Republican- -' olesf congress-

man ay at , and secretary
ef state,. sujiwntentTent of publis in

atruction, and state printer
rrvote, and the Democrats elect the
governor and balance of the ticket.
The entirtsFrnhiliition voto is reported

as 2,000, wlfMi, uua1, drew sufii

riant strength from the Republicans-t-

elect tha Democrats who haver succei.il-e- d.

fMr. Hermann did notVek the nom-inatio- n,

remained at his post of du.y,
exerted, no effort for hisre-lecti-on

but left all to the people. He has

been one of the industrious, g

members of C.ngress. While,

as yet, not of .eu on the floor and heard

in debate, his characteristic is in quiet,

determined, active work. One of the

results of this fido'ity to hi tet-i- s

seen in the generous'aUcttion of Con-

gress to the Oregon waterways andfher

internal improvements. Mr. Her
niann's record and his vote and voice

have so far uniformly been on the side

of the people against fraudulent land

grants aud grasping monopolies-.- and

the best moral and material advance-

ment of all public ..interests, state or

national. Oregon has shown admira-

ble wisdom as we 1 as good policy in

returning her tried member, as 'tis
'demonstrated that those states with

xjieriencei aud continued representa

tiuu are the largest beneficiaries of

congressional legislaion.
Mr. Hermann was born at Lonacon-in- g,

Alleghany county, Md.r Feb. 19,

1843, educated in the free schools of

western Maryland and the Indepen

dent Academy (afterward living Col

lege), near Baltimore city. He re-

moved to Oregon, taught suoo'and
at lb same time biu.ied law, and was

admitted lo the bar ot tlio supreme

court of the etate in ISGG, and has

practiced continually bines that time.

He entered politics the same ear of

hi entry into the practice of law, and

was elected to the assembly from

Douglas county in ISGG, and subse-

quently wa state senator untiH8G8.
He was appointed deputy collector of

"United States internal revenue for
Southern Oregon, and served from

18C8 to 1871, when President Grant
appointed him receiver ot public mon-

eys at the IT. S. land office at Roso-bsr-

Oregon, whici place be belt! un-

til 1873. Mr. llermauu, has been

largely interested in shipping and lum

ber manufacturing on the Southern
Oregon coasts and mers. He was

judge advocate with the rank of col-

ons! in the Oregon, state1 militia from
18S2--- 1, and was elected to the present

Congress as a Republican. National
"Republican," Washington, D. C.

New York, June 14. Henley, of

California, asked the House to-J- ay for

unanimous consent to present a resolu-

tion directing tfie .Attorney General to

bring suit against Charles Francis
Adams jr., and his of the
TJuion PaciGc railway for violation of

ihs statutes of the United States in a

number ot particulars. A special

complaint will be made against the-u- ct

of the Union Pacific in indorsing the
Oregon Sliort Liue bonds, whereBy

the Union Pacific treasury, has lost
annually 600,000. Other acta of

illegal dividend without the
content of congress are barred from

prosecutiou by the statutes of limita
liorrs-- .

Henley said last night: If the Un-

ion Pacific railroad pop-l- are honest

in their dealings with the government
why do they not propose to turn over

as part eollateial to the jjovernraent
this $9,000,000 n land grant funds

and the proceeds of: future-- sales of

lands, which ought to be some

more! Why do they send

Adams and their hired attorney hither

to testify to th nosse-sio- n on the part
of ike Union Pacific of $30,000,000 of

bonds and blocks when they know that
only part of the same is valuabla- - and

that is hypothecated

to secure the '57 audtG7 collateral trust
bonds in violation of the law! I assert
these men seek an extension only for

farther opportunity to-- defraod the

government, and when the govern-

ment Snaiiy comes into possession of

abe Union Pacific road, it will be

tripped of its assets and the govern
juVnt will have but a second lien on

the road bed and mil from Omaha to

Jen, preceded by the Grat luorlyaL--
,.. AiAnn nnn

Missouri has leaped a victory and!
won a laurel th&c will surnrise the
world. Senator Cockrell introduced
the correct pronunciation of "oleomar- - 111

cariue'r in the senate to the-- confusion
of a great majority ef members who
have been calling it "oIeamarjarrnp.'r

There can be- no longer a doubt abcut
Cockrell'a return next spring. Miss IOkebon axbOiiiforxllsm., JiraaMTrixi;

ouri will hardly commit the suicidal

act of retiring from the national gaze

the man who has made ner famous at
last. that

"You hired me," said the laboring
man, "and I want you to higher my
na-ea.- "

And

As
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Absolutely Pme
This powder never vanes. A marvel of

purity, strength and wlrolesomemss.
More economical than the ordinary
kinds, and cannot be sold in competition
with the multitude of low test; short
weight,

a alum or jhosi)hate, powders.
- ,

Sold onh in cans. KOVAL liAKIXG- - i'CW--
deh Co., lOf. Wall-st- ., N. Y.

faa THE GREAT

SAii & .v! '$ "t trull N fcvfl

TfSiSv5-3?--
MiK&gSpecifio

u y&2 FOR

LIVER

Mmsmm BiSEASEv
VRTSDTflRSICi Iiiuerorbad taste in mouth;

OlmrlUulOi tonrue coated white or
covered with a brown fur; pain in the back, sides,
or joints often mistaken for Rheumatism; sour
etomach; loss of appetite; sometimes nausea
and waterbrash. or indigestion; flatulency and"
acid eructations; bowels alternately costive and
lax; headache; loss of memory, with a painful
sensation of having failed to do something which
ought to have been done ; debility; low spirits;,
a thick, yellow appearance of tkesUrrand cyesv
a dry cough; fever; restlessness; the urine is scanty
and and, if allowed to stand, deposits
a sediment.

(PURELY VEGrTABLE)

Is generally used in the South to arouse the
Torpid liver to a healthy action.

It act with extraordinary efficacy on tEr
IVER,

KIDNEYS,
& BMP. BOWPLS".

AN EFFECTUAL SPECIFIC F0H

Malaria, Dyspepsia,
Constipation, liiliousness,
Sick lleudaclic, Jaundice,
Kausea, Colic;
Mental Depression, Dowel Coxnplalntsv

12tc, 12tc, Ktc.
Endorsed by the use of 7 Millions of Bottles, as

THE BEST FAMILY MEDICINE
For Clilldrcn, for Adults, and for the Aged.
SAFE TO TAKE IN AHY CONDITION OF THE SYSTEKtr

J.H.ZEELSN & CO.,
sols raoratcioHs, PHILADELPHIA, PA.

l'UICE, 81.00.

Citation to JExeirs.

In the County Court o! the State of Ore-

gon for the county of Jackson, sitting
in probate. May icrm, 188.5.

In the matter of the estate of Patrick Mc--
Kavanaugh, deceased.

To the next of kin and all others con-

cerned in said estate.
ARE HEREBY NOTIFIEDYOU James G. Birdscy, Administra

tor, has filed his petition praying for an
order of said court tor sell the following
described real property belonging to said
estate t:

The undivided one lvalf of the saloon
property situated on the north side of
California street in the town of Jackson,
ville and known as the "Farmers Ex-

change."
Then fore, notice is hereby given to the

hcirs-al-la- of srid estate that theprr-ye- r

of said petition will be heard and deter-
mined at tho usual place of holding
county court in Jacksonville, in- said
county and State, on Tuesday, June" 8th,
1SSC, nt 10 o'clock a. si., at which time
the said heirs and all others interested in
said estate are hereby notified to appear
and show cause, if any they have, why an
order of sale shou'd not lie made as in the
aforesaid petition prayed for.

Pub.Uhed by order of Ron. EC DcPeatt,
Judge.
Attest: W-- II. PARIvER, Co Clerk.

Revised Physicians
Pco 33111.

Office prescription... ....$ 1.00
Visit in town ., . .. 2.50
Right visit in town,.. .. .-- 4001
Consultation..... .... .... 5.00
Physical examination .. . 5.00
Obstetrics in town 20.00

Instrumental or pmtrated-case- extra.
Surgical attendance accorning lo mag-nitud- c

of case. G. II. Aiken, 31. D. f
J.W. Romssoy, M.D.
Geo. DkBau, Jl. D.

MILX-E- B BKOS.,
Dealers In

Field Trsftable and Flower Setds

Imperial Egg Food,

Cardan Tools, Fertilizers,
ETC ETC- -

129 .2d St., between Salmon and Ta vlor,
Portland, Oregon.

CITY BREWERY".
VEIT SOHDTZ- ,- Fromietor.

TWODI.t)M08TItE3PECTFnLLT IN.
.nd

h world t flnd.t
. . t t A tVA I

j, tn ,nT ,nnHtr ihr pmrliti miy -'- -

vhAa.iTenfn' -- ,(,jrr, -- -
ClHJj VlUUUjUTO , fcW.,,10 0ta. A .l

EXCELSIOR

Ini ir n n l 1 IVTI BJJfl'n
1 V 111 It iilli rCliU

Corner Of

W. T. PI"2XaAEI3f prop'r

Would respectfully fnform the public
be has- a fine stock of

Horses, Buggies and: Oningrs
A

he is prepared to furnish his patrons
and the public generally whh

Pine Turnouts

can be had on the Pacific coast. Sad
die horses hired to go to any part of

the county

Animals Bought 'and Sold.

Horses broke to work single or double
Ilorscs boarded and the best of care be
stowed upon them while in my charge

liberal share of the public patrcnage
solicited on reasonable terms

E. N.-BAKE-

Merchant Tailor,
Xacksonville - - Oregon.

all
The subscriber lakt-- pleasure in

the public that he has- opened a
Tailorshop.

321 THE LB KtE IFHOM?

Building, and that he is now prepared to
iloall kinus ol work in his line in a su
perior milliner and at prices lo suit the
,times.

t5TClotTiin made after the latest and
best styles. A large lot of sainpies at
ways on hand from.

It. X. BAKER.

l)nngc iHancigcmcnt

OF"

THE" U- - S. MOTEL,
Cor. 3d and California Sts.,

Jacksonville - - Ogn,

Having talicn charge of this hotel the
undersigni-d'tnls- e pleasure in announcing
to the public mat a complete change
be made.

37J2.0 "27it,"fc10- -

will be supplfed with eveiything the
market flbrds, and a general renovation
oi the

DETocTtS Bk.tx.tX Rooms
will be made. The patronage of the pub-
lic is solicited.

J DbRoeoam. A

5C"

THE SPECIALIST,
Has had 25 years experience in the treat-
ment of

U;onirr Ncrvoss- - And Privalc Diseases

And having thoroughly proved the mer
it of his Specific Remedies, m the trcat--
ment and cuitE of many thonsnna cases,
he now offers tlrcm to those in trouble

tltenutku - homt.

lr. SVlNM-l'--i SpociacrorConnrrliea.--"" erillc ror jphlll.
spcrillr for
bpecinc ror unarm.

Price ol cither remedy, $o.00 per case.
Sent by express, packed from ob
servation, on receipt of price.

Call at oluce and Private Dispensary.
Multnomah block, opposite Post OnTce,
Write to Dk. N. S. Spiskey, Box C23
Portland, Oregon.

WOOL WANTED

Partievhavng tWool for sale will find
it to their advanagc tocall on me before
selling to olhcrpartics, as I am paying
me

HIGHEST CASH PRICE
For both Spring' and Fall clips.

Call on or address me at Ashland, Ogn.
David C. Herrix.

AsSlanct, Oct. C 183

ttlhc!&t&&&i
DR. J SILSEEES ESTCREAL TILE RE3IEDT

Gives IniUr.t Relief, riu is sn infallible

CURE FOR ALL KIKDS OP PILES.
SoldliyDruj-gistJ-cvcrywlier- e. Price, LOO

Ter bor, prrpai'il, by mail. Samples sent
fire to Physicians pad r.11 sufferers, by

ifeustaedtet & Co., Lot 5HC New York
City. Sole manufacturers of ANAKESIS.- -

Nervous Debility.
A SURE CURE GUARANTEED.

E. C. WESTS nerve and-brai- n

DR. treitmcnt. a snecific for Hysteria,
Dizziness, Convulsions, Nervous Head
ache. Jlcntal Denressiou, Loss of Memory.
Spermatorhoea, Impotency, Involuntary- -

emissions, premature o:tt age, cansea
e or over-indul- g

ence, which leans-t- miscrv. decavand
death. One bor wilT cure recent cases.
Each box contains-one-month'- s treatment.
one dollar a box, or six boxes for five dol
lars; sent by mail prepaid on receipt oi
price. We truarantce six boxes to cure
any case. Vf 5tKadi order received by us
for six boxes, accompanied with five dol
lars, we will send the purchaser our writ
ten gnarmtce to return the money if the
treatment does not effect a cure. Guaran-
tees issued onlv by

WooDARD, Clarke T.Ob..
TVaolesale am? "Retail Druggists, Port- -'

land..t (.gy man at regular prices.

K.KUBLI,
lilt Xcv Building Jucksortillt, Ortgor

DEALKK AND WORKER IIf

SHEET IRON, COPPER, - LEAD,

Pumpsi-- .

f
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

NAILS,
FIRST-CLA- SS STOCE OF STOVES

HARDWARE. TINWARE.

POWDER OF ETERT DESCRIPTION

, Fose and Caps,

WOODED & WILLOW WARE

R0PE"nAIL3,

Paints Oils, Varnis&, Glass

CUTLERY, WIRE,

Shot.Srcshs, Chaiffs". Joso
ETC.. ETC- -

I have secured the services- of n flrst-clas- s

mechanic, and am prepared" to do
repairing promptly and in' superiot

style.

lb connection with the above Tarn're-ceivin- g

and have constantly on hand a
full and first-cla- stock of

,

GROCERIES,
mtv-ooop- odm buots; tobacco

BBABy MADE CLOTHINU,

GIASSWAIIE, CROCKERY, 4c

Everythins sold at reasonable rates.
K.KTJ11L1.

Jacllsonville, Starch 9, 1878.

Wm PI AD TIIBIB

AT

E. C. BROOKS'

New Drug Store.
Jacksonville, Or.

i,oclts.
fine assortment of clocks, with ana

witnoat aiarnw

w ntqlxos.
Gents', ladies' and bnys' gold and silvei
hunt'ng-ca??-, operrfacc and: skylight
watches, fruin 5 to 130.

Bracolotsf.
A fine lot oflad:es gnltf Band affd'Cangle
bracelets.

37"ixx-;o- r H.n.ss'.
Diamond and rtitiy- rings, carrrco singe
cameos set wftfc diamonds, cattleos sel
with pearls, garn-e- and pearls, rurnuoist
.and pearls, and onyx rings with hidden
mntiors, spun goiu nana ana bangle rings,
plain and'solid California rTrgs.

Diamonds in every shape.
Ladies' sets of jewclrj--, from the

brack-se- t tc-tl-ie $200 bird sets oMiamonds
Gents' and ladies' gold chains, lockcls

and charms.

SPiz-L- s jxxxcL Eiattonai
Gents' gold scarf-pin- scarf-slide- stud
and collar-button-

Sil-wea- r "OtT - o
Silver and silver-plate-

d knive?; forks,
spoons, napkin rings, silver sugar-spoon- s

and tongs in cases.

. Miscellaneous.
Gold and silver thimbles--gol- d, silver nnd
steel spectacles; and a full stock'of every
ining in uiujeweiry line.

A full assortment of perfumery, toilet
soaps, etc.

A lot of steel engravings and pictures-fo- r

cimarcn.
In short, a. complete aiftf first-cla- line ol

HOLIDAY GOODS.
All to he soM at the

LOWEST PRICE r
Xlso accortletms, violins, banjos, and the
best lineof violin.guitar and banjo strings.

The best sperm oil for sewing machines.
A full line of

Drugs and Medicines.
ircfully compounded

. O. BROOKS.

EMPIRE HOTEL.
IVXocifor-ci- , Or.

X W. Ctmninghan, Prop.
This commodious and well arranged

hotel is now open for fmr accommodation
of guests, and will be kepron the--

plan.
The table will-alwav- s be suTiprictf with

the best the market affords.-- Especial
are offered' tire traveling-pn- b

lie. j: W. CTJNNIKGHAM
3redford,Feb:25;l884:

Many a Lady
is beautiful, all but her skiny
and nobody has ever told
her how easy it is to put
beauty'ori the skin, beauty
on the' skin, is- - Mvignolia- -

Balnv

TUB FAIUU STOKE !

Colman's old stand.

A, G. COLVIN,
Hereby informs the public that he is dis-

playing at the above stand a first-clas- s

stock of

GeneralJHerchandise
Which he will sell

At Very Low Prices.

His stock consists of

DRY GOODS,
CLOTHING,

(.Groceries, Provisions, Etc, a

Evervthinrr is fresB and ofr-oo- nunl.
';ityrand prices put down to

The lowest Blotch !

tCoOTtrr Produce b'onghtanrf sold.
Remcflite" r nia old stand, and give

me a call when in town.
A". G. Coi.vnr.

Rogue River Distillery,
JACKSONVILLE,

Jofar A.- - Hanley, Proprietor.

Caton & Garrett General Agents

PURE UKADULTEMTBD

AllTICLE OP

ROUJBOJirrRYE

CORf WHISK3T
IN QUAXTITIEiT AND AT"

PRICES TO STJIT--
Satisfaction guaranteett.

All'those indebted to he Rogue River
Dittilling Cnmpany, ciihcr l.y note or
book account, are requested in call and
settle at once as an immediate settlement
must be hid All accounts not settled by
the 15th day ot November will
.n an attorney's hands foi col! etion.

For further particulars call on the un-- J

uersignea or my agent at Jakcsnnrillc,
J. A. Haslet.

Jacksonville, Oct lo, 1885.

TABLE ROCK SALOOW,

OREGON STREET,

irijTTJJSjY and HELMS,
PROPRIETORS.

Tie proprietors ot this well known and
popular resoit world inf.rmv their frienda
and the public generally that a- - complete

;and first class stock of the best brands oi
liquors; wipes, cigars, ale and porter, etc..
arc constantly kept on hand. Thcv will
be pleased to have their friends "ca?l and
smile."

CABINET.
A cabinet of curiosities may also be

found-here- . "We would be pleased to have
;perSons possessing cuiiositics and speci-
mens bring them in, and wo will place
them in the cabinet for inspection.

WKVIJEN k UKLXIS.

LUMBER FOR VIYBODY

STERLING

6 Miles Soulli of Jaekssaiilie,

W N'OW UNDER FULL HEADWAY
JL and is prepared to furnish the mark(t
with even- - description of lumbci ofasvpi
Vlirr quality at the lowest rates. Bills
sawed to order anasaustucisen guaranteed.

All orders addressed to us at" Jackson
ville will receive prompt attention.

! Jt'Altrib-OJTjUJM- .

JACKSONVILLE COOiPRAGE,

Adam Schmitti Propr,,

Jackrsoavilie, Oregon.

The wndersigned is no-- prepared to
make anything in the line of barrels,
kegs, vata or tnbs, nrnl-vyil- l also do any
kind of repairing in this liner A good
assortment of suitable timber kept con'
stantly ort hand.

Sorghom kegs made f o order in quan-
tities lo suit at reduced prices. Give me
a trLal. ADAM SCmtlTT.

Jacksnville Croscenf Cit)
Klail Hontc.

P, McMahon, Proprietor.

Stages leave Jacksonville every Monday
Wednesday and Friday mornings at 3 a
m. arriving at Waldo in the evening, where
close connection is made next morning
lor Crescent City. When the new wagon
road' is finished about January I5th
'through- tickets to San Francisco will be
sold for ?18 by thi route-- .

Express and order business dono at re
dnced rates.

P.MeMAHOy Pnvrietnr

CITT BMREE. SHOE

Camfobsuc

- - - Oregon.

The Hfldertigned is fully prepared to do
t WrJ? Jn his line in the best mannerand

1 at jwonable priccsr
UKUKGIS SUUI'llrtf.

DR. LIEBIG'S
"on.a.orJLV3j.

Geinian lnvisotator.
The oldest, greatest and

best rrinedy lor the cure ot
Nervous anu l"liyicai vcov

W ily. Vital Exhaustion, Semi-- y

nal Wrfaknt'ts, Los of 3Ian- -

hodd. Failing yemnry ami

r vyr'i dilionsof thcGcnit.a-ri.mr-
n

It iin"(ililv curesmm Impotence, Early Decay,,
Loss of Vigor, SvmiDiil
Vnknss and all thp I

Q feels of youthful follies anil

O abuse or Excess of JUturily-O- -

I' permanently prevents
nr all Unnatural Loss from the

system, as thousands can at
SSwff test who hsve used the Rem

j cuy in me past quarter oi a
centnrywhich it has beenw before ille public.

It is indeed a Wonderful
Remedy toning the nerves, strengthen-
ing the muscles, cluckrng the" waste, in.
vigoniting the whofe system and restoring
the afflicted to health and happiness.

The Dr. will agree to forfeit $1,000 for
case undertaken, not cured. The reason

so many can not get cured" ofWeakness
and the above diseases is owing to a com-
plication, called Prostatorrhea, with
Hypcraesthia which requires special treat-men- u

Dr. Eiebig's Invigorator, No. 2, with
our peculiar special treatment, is the only
cure for Prostatorrhea. I5y it Manhood
is restored and Umj hand." of time moved
back from age to yoillh. r

Price ot c"ither 'Invigorator. $2- - Case
of six bottles, $10. Sent to any address,
covered seenrely from observation.

ur. lieoig B uo. irciu succcssiuny oy
Homoeopathy every form of Special, Priv-at- e

or Chronic disease without mercurj
or naseous drugs. If vitality is drained
frpm the body, numerous diseases follow
that baflie ordinary medical treatment. II
allowed to continue, the unnatural loss
causes Consumption, DiaCctes, Urights,
Disease, Insanity, etc Cures guarr.ntrrd
Diseases of the genito-urinar- organs,
kidneys, liter and Madder specially treat-
ed. Diseases of women speedily cured.

Qualified and Responsible.--Dr.Liebi- g

& to. fromEuiopc, tire oigumwd in com-plian-

i Califrirnni Medical Law.
Diploma procured by regular college ed-

ucation and are now in their nineteenth
year of special practice,

Most powerful e'ctric belts free to

To prove the wonderful power of the
invigorator a Sjy botllc given or sent free
Consultat'ion free and' private.

Dr. Li German invigo-
rator is protected bv copywright from
Patent Pllicc of United Slstcsr Govem-men- t.

Etware of imitations. Call or ad-

dress Lin-si- DisPExsAiiY,
400 Gcarv Street. San Francisco, Cal.,

Private entrance, 400 Mason Slrret. four
blocks nn Geary Street from Kearny.
,3Iain Entrance throug.l-Dispensar- Drug

"""- - w- -
3?SXX13 GH.EAT

JSfKE&GTIlESIXG UE31EDY
AND

nOgpEirrais the legitimatejij'A3Bfl rcsuIt of over tweu-Ui0- k
L

U0 '3'yeajsot practical
experience bv a

of one of Hk-- .

m$&&2ffl"MMKhet mcdic.il
IsLL'siVENAlUJSil colleges of Europe

Tt. iwisttft't-'l-
I 1 T T"1 nr ti tyi.lt -- - .

sical Debility, Seminal Weak't3css;"Sper-matorrhc- a.

Impotency, ProslaloiThoea.
Hypcrat-slhrsi- over sensitiveness of the
parts. Kidney and Madder complaints,

the
itkin.

It permatlcmly stop's all unn-.iun- ii

weakening dr.iins upon the system. L.iw.
ever they ocenrt nrcrcntin!: in'voltintaiv

fscminal losses, dtbilit.-itingdivi.ni- ;

mil Iose! wrh the urine, or while it tool.
etc., sodcslriietire to mind and bodv nVl

cuics all flit; evil effects of loullitu! i;','.:i'
execsje.-?- restonns exlmw-- d viinliir.
Sexual decline and loss oi manhood, how-
ever complicated.

A thorough' .as well as permanent cure
and complete restoration to perfect healih
Strength and vigor of m.'.n'i-io- is alu-- n

lutely guaranleed by this justly ce ehratcd
reliable great remedy. Price 2 SO per
botllc, or five bottles-fo- r ?I0. Kent ttpon
receipt of price, or O. O. I)..
secure from observation andaUiol'y pri
vate by

nit. c. d. sti.rn:iD
SIS Kenrny Mrret Min IranrUco fill.

TIIML IMITTLK Fl:i:K.
?ufficicnl !o show its merit wi'l ':e sent

to any one applying by letter, statins his
symptoms and iige. strict-
ly confidnti.iv by letter, or at office, free.
For the convenient of puticnkt- ami in or-
der to secure prrficl secrec-- , iliave adopt-
ed a private address umler-wUic- all pack-
ages art forwarded.

THE STJ3SFNY SIDE,
A. CII'AEE, i'rourictor,

C.tLiFORKiA St, - - Jacksonville,'

Has just been furuished-a- n c.egtint'ncw

yp&--- ' ?l catgg;-',.-g

Billiard and Pool SabloJ.!:
The finest brands-o- f

Always on h'and.

New Cigar Store.

B. ROSTEL,
Denier in

risars, Tobaceo, Clsarrtfcs, Xoflonse Etc.

Also keeps a full line of musical instru-
ments, consisting of

tialtars, Banjos Taniborlnen, Arurilcon-- ,
Ilarmoulca- - Lie

Give me a call and I will satisfy you
both in price and in the quality of the
goods ollertd tor sale 1J lfosTEL--

Critcrion Billiard SIcnuJ
CALIFORNIA- - ST-.-,

; CRTOUSl GARHtTT,
rropriet'ors.

a call. J

,,, xiicaimnM.
yu" -v3 - llUmUTlO,'
lroCI a conncon xioicii, or Lrnptlour- -

'Fevcr-oreV'onl7oro- Skin,
In short, oil diseases caused by bad blooU are
cuKqucrcu ay ina powcnui, punryinsr, ana

ffM pjnidiy heal under Its benign influence

curing- - Xcttcr, Roso ISasIi. Itolls Car--bune'es, Soro JCyc, Scrohllona Sore-nu- d

Stvollinso, Hip- - Joint Dlcar,-IVblt- c

StTclltntfs, Ooltrc, or XlileltNeck, and Enlarged Iaadi. Send ten
coits in sfunps for a hirj-- o treatise, with col- -
ored plates, oa' Sldn DLxa-c- s, or tho earner
amotintfOTOtrratleoon tcrofiilosAfectloo9.;

"THE BLOOD IS XHIi I.1FK.""
Thoroujrhlv clpanso it by usics Br. Plerce' '
f'oIdciiDIcdlcal Disco very, and oodli;e.Iiou,ii fair ttkln, buoyant xplr- -:
Its. vital htren-t- b, una eonndncs oiconstltntlouwiU bo established.

GOHSUaSPTION,
which 13 Scrofulous Sl'scaoo of the'X.un-;- s, U promptly and certainly arrested1
and cured bytlila Gou--flv- cn remedy. If taken
lwfore tho last stascsof the disccso nro reached.
From its wondcrtul power over this tcrritlT
fatal dfecaso, when first offering this now eel--'
cbreted remedy to tho public. Dr. E'

thought EcrioTisly of calling it bis "Con-- "sumption Cure," butabandoned that name"
as too limited for :i medicino which, from

combination of tonic, or stren-rtbe-

lncr. alterative, or ir. anti.bllious.

rt,Itr d n wmodff in. mniiimnHrti, rt that
ltmgs, bull for all

CHROKEC DISEASES
Off HIE

Liver, Blood, anil Lungs,
If you foci dull, drowsy, debilitated, havo"

tauowco:o" cr ssin, or ycuowisn-Lrow- n rt
on faco or body, lieciticnt hcaducho or dli
r.css. nail tastom moutovintcmai heat or ctllls,
alternating with hot Hashes, low spirits and

ioornj-- lrrc-rul- nr appetite, and-xite-

tonsmcyou oro sutlerinp from lndl- -
ncetlon.Uyppcpsla. cud Torplil Liver,
or "Klllousncas." In many cases only-par-

o tbeso ard experienced. As
a remedy or all such rases, Mr. l'Jorcc's
Uoldcu medical Slscovory bfu no
coin!. .

ForTVcnU Lniirt-i- , Spittlns ol Blood,.
Shortncvi oi' reatli. Uronclilllu,
Kcvcro co;i-Ii- s, Coiisutnptlun, and
kindred affections, it 13 a Bovcreiffu remedy.

Bond ten cent In stamp1? for l)r. rierces1
boot: en Consumption. SoldbyDrugglits.- -

PRICE $..QQ,&.G rZO'STI.T.SJ

WcrI3's Bispeasay Gsdical issociaticn,
Proprietors, CC3 3Ia!n SU Bctfalo, N. Y."

iKevceTs littie- -

oasaTO ttttc-- o

fEiirrf-- i s.- isi.'lf Ck lU'1Ji
0 SVSt. PILLS.- -

AT."Tr-B3Ti30- rS aal CAT1I-IITIC- .
Sold by. ' cents a vlaL

ft $509 REWARD1--

i'-s55- f Is by tho proprietors';

for acrijc of catarrhwhich t

IP If youhavoaflischari-ofroni-th-o
cure.

nose, offensive or others
wlie, partial lora of smell, taste,- -

v linn ! tin1 itrm1. rtnrtJ rltill trtittt.
or pressure fn head, you tiivo Catarrh. Tbou- -
caTma 01 casrs in consumption.

Br ',- -- tCAT '.unnra-D- T cures YTirworst
casesof Caturrfii "Cold in tho Head,''
and 5"adacli3. td cents.

(jI'KCIALIsT A11.I CU.IUB1IE,)

Xo. 11 Kforay Strrtt. Sail l'ranrl-- o, alr

TREATS ALL CHRONIC, SrECIAI. AND PR1'
VATE DISEASES WITH WOSUEJIFUL

SCCCfcSS.

TUB GREAT ENGLISH REMED'Sf

;.r2E!r-3T'735?3- I.--i a never-failinr- f

; j..; V--' tality eminalWeak
t? FS' ". '."' u - hess, Spermntporrlia;!!?

- I nul ATnil,itM4. Im
lIWIl-V- , Piostiitor--'.jei--fI;S4

jjs iIiiMrst, i'aralyoiH micil
' SR9Z?5vfi?vlSalitlie

self tiliusc, yonlliJ
lul follies and excessis in malnrvr, years,

ucli a 'fw-m- f l:ssi:ude, Xoc.
uri1!1 versiiins lo Sociely4

U.iuntas nt ialon, Knises ill Hie Head
lilt' :ll llul'l piisstiig imolwrved in lh'
.nine, and miwr disuses Unit a t u in
oii.".itv7irl dtalh.

Dr" Mi'ilk". who is a regular phy'sic'--
i .d".:.li'ol'tin' UiiiV'-rsil- of I'cnnsylre .

iii-.- . 1! .T'n if forfeit ?oOO for a case of
.'i. kind ihe Vital I'csloralive, (under l

sidvice and tiCilmcm-- wi.ll nnt--

cure, orfor anything impure or injurious- -

found in iL Dr. 51 intic .treats all I'rirnte-"Dlseasc.- -

successfully' without Mercury
ConauUuion Free. Thorough cxamina- -
tion and advice, including analysis of
urine, t? . Price of Viui Kestortilive 1,5&

Lar bottle, or four times the quantity, $5;'
sent to i.i y acrdM-fr- upon nceipt oi price,-o-

C. O. D., ecure from ohtervation. and'
in private name il desirt-d- , by Dr. A.

11 Kearnev street, San FrShcisco,.
Cal.

Send for pamphlet and list of questions
Mimtilc Kutllr 1'ror

Will be sent to any one applying' by let
ter, stating' symptoms, sex and age. Strict4-secrec-

in regard to all business
,

Dr. Mintie's Kidney Remedy,' Neph- -
rcticum, cures all kinds of Kidney and''
Bladder Complaints, Gonorrhoea, Gleet,
Leucorrhoca, etc. For sale by all drug--disl- s;

$1 a bottle, six bottles for 5--

Dr. Minlies Dandelion Pills are the'
best and cheapest Dyspepsia and Bilious'
cure in ihu market. For sale by.all drug-- -

i.CISl STOBEII:

CJLRQ BROS
as just opened a fine stock of

General Merchandise
AT

His motto is

Quids Sale3 and Small' Profits

And he feels assured that all who favor"
him With their .patronage wilV be satis- -

ficd with h'is prices and the quality of his
good.- s

Diirooow, ,
OEOCERJtS;

provision's,
clotiiinoT

FtHlSTSIIINO GOODS;
UAIS AND CAt8,

BOOTS AND 3U0E3,

And ffiilnd In a first- -

mwni. vh.kvu. iw, -

I class liener-- a Jiercuanuise aiore.
popnlai resort, under new man--1 He will give his customers the benefitTHIS is furnishing the best brands j of the reduced freights caused bythead--o- t

liquors, wines and cigars. The reading, vent of the railroad, and will not be nhdei
table is supplied with Eastern periodicals sold by anybody,
and leading papers of the Coast. Give me M. A- - BUENTiNO. Jianaj-erf-

.

f j -


